I. Introduction
Precipitation is an important climatic ele ment to clarify the world climate, the climatic change and the climatic division. The distribu tion of world precipitation has been analyzed based on the monthly or yearly data (e. g. JAEGER, 1976) . SUZUKI (1974 SUZUKI ( , 1975 has pointed out that on the world monthly precipitation maps, the borders of rain-belts in the low latitude well coincide with the locations of ITCZ which are analyzed on the IGY (1958) World Weather Maps. He also stated that the monthly precipitation maps, not averaged for years, are useful in expressing the structure and change of location of the important atmospheric systems, such as polar frontal zone and ITCZ. But by using monthly data, the intra-seasonal fluctuations of precipitation areas can not be sufficiently analyzed. Moreover, seasonal changes of climate, such as the onset of monsoon, do not always occur at the end of the month. When the seasonal change does not occur at the end of month, the monthly data include climatic characteristics of two seasons and the seasonal characteristics become obscure. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the global precipitation on a shorter time scale than a month.
In this paper, we show the global 10-day precipitation maps for the first time. On the basis of these maps, we intend to clarify the intra-seasonal fluctuation and the seasonal difference of precipitation distribution from dynamic climatological point of view. Since bordering lines have a definite meaning, we take notice of the 0.1mm isohyet which is the bordering line between the precipitation area and non-precipitation area. The analyses were mainly conducted on the non-precipita tion area. Furthermore, we present a map of climatic classification from dynamic cli matological point of view and compare the classification of climate by ALISOV (1950) and KOPPEN (1918) . In comparison with the ALISOV's climatic classification, we intend to determine the climatic boundary between west and east coasts of the continents, which is one of the main defects of his climatic classification, as has been pointed out by SUZUKI (1961) .
II. Data and analysis procedures
From the dynamic climatological point of view, it is desirable for determining the cli matic boundaries to utilize daily data, as SUZUKI (1962) has applied in classifying Japa nese climates. However, on a global scale, day to day fluctuations of precipitated areas are so large that it becomes difficult to realize large scale seasonal characteristics of precipi tation distribution by using daily data. In addition, there is a problem that the measure ment time of precipitation is different among nations. Five-day data or ten-day data are devoid of the defects of both daily and month ly data. In this paper, as the first step, we used 10-day data. The first CARP (Global Atmospheric Research Program) Global Ex oeriment (FGGE) was carried out from De cember 1978 to November 1979, organized by the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and the International Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU). We could obtain daily pre cipitation data from almost all over the world during the experimental period.
We used FGGE Level lI-c Precipitation and Snow Data Set, which was compiled at the National Climatic Data Center, Asheville, U. S. A. About 6,000 observational stations were selected among approximately 30,000 stations to achieve as uniform distribution as possible. Since the delimiting time between days is different among countries, we redefined the date for each daily observation, so that the longest part of 0-24 GMT of the day overlaps the observation "day", by comparing with the 6 (or 12 or 24) hours precipitation data from FGGE level II-b Data Set. Based on these daily precipitation data, we made 36 maps of 10-day precipitation, which have been already published by MATSUMOTO et at. (1985) .
In this study, the numerals I, II, and III in each month indicate the period from day 1st to 10th, from 11th to 20th and from 21st to the end of month, respectively. The 10 -day precipitation data used in this paper are nine 10-day data from December-I to Feb ruary III (DJF season) and seven 10-day data from June-II to August-ft (JJA season). The global simultaneity of abrupt seasonal change is discussed in the paper by SHINOA et at. (1986) . Since the abrupt seasonal changes in precipitation distribution were recognized around June I and around August-III, the JJA season was defined as mentioned above. We drew isohyets by hand and defined the area where the precipitation is below 0.1mm as "non-precipitation area (NPA)" on each 10-day precipitation map. The boundary lines of NPAs (0.1mm iso hyets) on each map were piled up to the com posite map for each DJF and JJA season. And in order to discuss the intra-seasonal fl uctuation, we classified NPAs in each season into three ranks, "Minimum NPA (Min-NPA) ", "Mean NPA (Mean -NPA)" and "Maximum Ten-day precipitation distribution from 1st to 10th in January (January-I).
tributed from the northern part of Africa to East and Southeast Asia, and cover the Mean -NPAs of Africa, Middle East, India, Burma, Thailand, the Philippines, and moreover the Tibetan Plateau. As an example, the precipita tion distribution during January-I is shown in Figure 3 . After January II, Figure   6 , as an example of JJA situation.
In arrangement indicates that the Mean-NPA shifts about 10-15 degrees in latitude poleward in summer and equatorward in winter. But around Somalia, the wsNPA extends equator ward and the wNPA is small. In this area, the seasonal difference of the distribution of Mean-NPA is relatively small. The same zonal arrangement of seasonal NPAs also appears along the west coast of other continents. The latitudinal width of the sNPAs are relatively small and that of the wNPAs is large. Moreover, in South America, the wNPA does not appear north of the wsNPA. The wNPA extends not only northward but eastward in the Southern Hemisphere. Along the east coast, these zonal arrangement of the seasonal NPAs do not appear. In Africa and South America, the wNPAs reach the east coast. But their extent is in the small part of east coast and most of the east coasts are not covered with the seasonal NPAs.
We briefly compare our tentative climatic classification with the classification of climate by ALlsov (1950) and KOPPEN (1918) . The principle of ALISOV's climatic classification, which is based on the prevailing air masses, is shown in Figure 8 -A, and that of ours, based on the non-precipitation areas, is also shown in Figure 8 . 
